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ABSTRACT

Th e upgraded VVR-SM type (Russian design) Budapest Research  R eactor using 36%
enrich ed uranium  serves both  research  and practical applications. As a by-product of th e
experim ental m eth ods used in th e field of th e neutron activation analysis a unique opportunity arose
for bench m ark ing th e neutron ph ysical algorith m s against m easurem ents. Th e tw o dim ensional
MULTICELL transport code w as tested against foil activity m easurem ents and Monte Carlo
calculations. Th e com parison indicated th e need of th ree-dim ensional treatm ent even in case of
calculating local spectrum  ch aracteristics. Th e application of th e few -group spectrum  calculated
w ith  th e DIF3D diffusion code im proved th e accuracy of th e calculated reaction rate ratios.

INTRODUCTION

Th e reconstructed and upgraded VVR-SM type research  reactor in Budapest began its
regular operation in Novem ber 19 9 3. Besides im proved reactor safety th e pow er of th e  Budapest
Research  R eactor w as increased to 10 MW . Th e m axim um  ach ievable th erm al neutron flux is about
2.5 1014 cm -2s -1.

Th e reactor serves for basic and applied research  (condensed m atter, radioch em istry, 
biological irradiations, reactor tech nology), tech nological and com m ercial applications  (production
of radioisotopes, neutron radiograph y, activation analysis, pressure vessel surveillance) furth erm ore
education and training: (undergraduates, PhD students, IAEA training courses, public inform ation).

TH E BUDAPEST RESEARCH  REACTOR

Th e Budapest Research  R eactor is a pool type reactor, m oderated and cooled by ligh t w ater.
Th e fuel is com posed of 36% enrich ed uranium  and alum inium . Th e clad is m ade of alum inum .



Th e fuel elem ents contain tw o concentric cylindrical fuel plates and a surrounding h exagonal one
(see Figure 1).

Th e fuel elem ents, th e control rods,
th e inner irradiation ch annels and
beryllium  displacers are arranged
into a h exagonal lattice w ith  3.5 cm
pitch . Irradiations m ay be carried
out by inserting sam ples into m ore
th an 40 special vertical ch annels and
six flux traps w ith  various
geom etrical and spectral param eters.
Th e reactor h as 10 h orizontal beam
tubes (8 radial and 2 tangential
ones). Th e core is enclosed w ith
solid 9Be reflector.

TH E FOIL ACTIVITY MEASUREMENTS

A unique opportunity arose for bench m ark ing th e neutron ph ysical algorith m s against
m easurem ents as a by-product of th e experim ental m eth ods used in th e field of neutron activation
analysis.

Since its introduction in 19 76 [1], th e use of zirconium  h as received w ide interest m ainly in
absolute neutron activation analysis. Som e of th e outstanding ch aracteristics of zirconium :
- W h en m easuring Fth/Fepi flux ratios th e 94Z r-96Z r pair gives better precision th an any oth er m onitor
com bination due to th e largest k now n difference in relevant I0/s0 ratios.
- Due to th e low  th erm al and epith erm al neutron absorption cross sections th in foils require no
neutron self-sh ielding corrections th us considered to be infinitely dilute.

For m onitoring th e fast flux th e (n,p) reaction of th e 58Ni isotope w as selected. Th e neutron
capture in 176Lu and 197Au w as utilized at only few  m easuring positions.

Th e reaction rates of th e follow ing m easured reactions w ere used in th e com parison:
94Z r(n,?)95Z r , 96Z r(n,?)97Z r/97mNb , 58Ni(n,p)58Co , 176Lu(n,?)177Lu and 197Au(n,?)198Au .

Th e m onitors in th e form  of foils and w ires w ere placed into 23 inner irradiation ch annels at
five axial positions and 2 irradiation ch annels w ere used in th e beryllium  reflector. After a 12 h our
irradiation th e selected gam m a lines of th e induced isotopes w ere m easured w ith  th e h elp of Ge-Li
gam m a-ray spectrom eters. On th e basis of th e m easured peak  areas, th e detector efficiency and
calculating th e isotopic ch ains during irradiation, cooling and m easurem ent, th e reaction rates of th e
m onitor isotopes can be evaluated. As th e above reaction rates w ere m easured at th e sam e
positions, th e m easured and calculated reaction rate ratios can be com pared even on th e level of th e
m ultigroup MULTICELL calculations. Th e absolute values of th e reaction rates corresponding to
th e reactor pow er are com parable only by using detailed 3D calculations for th e w h ole core.

TH E KARATE MULTICELL CODE

Figure 1
VVR-SM fuel geometry



Th e MULTICELL code w h ich  is integrated into th e KARATE program  system  uses th e
m ulticell collision probability m eth od [2] w h ich  h as been applied for h exagonal lattices [3]. Th e
m ultigroup calculations are perform ed in 35 epith erm al and 35 th erm al groups on th e basis of a
cross section library generated from  th e ENDF/B-IV file. For th e calculation of th e sh ielded cross
sections of 235U, 238U and 239Pu th e equivalence th eory is used [4] or an ultra fine energy group
transport m eth od is applied. In th e th erm al groups th e Doppler broadening of 240Pu is calculated ,
th e sh ielding effects are tak en into account explicitly. To get m ulticell CP's w h ich  pertain to th e i'th
region of th e A'th  cell type, th e follow ing assum ptions are m ade: Th e distribution of th e incom ing
neutrons on th e boundary of th e cells is isotropic and can be m ade sm ooth  (i.e. th e neutron
exch ange betw een th e cells can be calculated from  th eir contact ratios). For th e calculation of th e
black  collision probabilities of th e individual cells th e cylindrization can be used.Th e flux
distribution is calculated using th e CP equations of th e  MGCP program . Th e B-1 equations are
solved optionally to tak e into account th e leak age in asym ptotic approxim ation. Th e code calculates
th e transm utation of fuel regions, too.

Th e  MULTICELL code h as been developed originally for calculating VVER fuel
assem blies. It w as tested against m easurem ents perform ed on Z R-6 lattices [5]. As th e VVR-SM
fuel elem ents are radically different from  th e VVER cells, th ere is a need to assess th e adequacy of
th e  MULTICELL code for th is new  situation. Th e accuracy of th e  MULTICELL code for th e
research  reactor h as been tested by com parative Monte Carlo calculations.

MONTE CARLO CALCULATIONS

Th e Monte Carlo calculations w ere m ade by th e  MCNP4A code [6]. Th e  pow er
distributions and th e reaction rates w ere tak en from  criticality calculations. To ach ieve th e desired
accuracy, in case of th e pow er distribution about one m illion, in th e case of th e reaction rates about
fourteen m illion neutron h istories w ere used. Th e large num ber of neutron h istories in th e second
case w as necessary because of th e sh arp resonances in th e (n,?) cross sections of 96Z r and 94Z r, and
it took  about one w eek  on an IBM RISC 6000 m ach ine. For th e sak e of th e consistent com parison
w ith  th e  MULTICELL calculations, th e cross sections for 94Z r,96Z r,58Ni and 176Lu w ere derived
from  ENDF/B-VI by th e NJOY code and th e cross sections for all th e oth er m aterials w ere tak en
from  ENDF/B-IV based MCNP4A libraries. For th e sam e reason th e outerm ost h exagonal sh ell of
th e fuel elem ent w as replaced by a cylindrical one.

Five different configurations w ere investigated by th e  MCNP4A to com pare th e results w ith
MULTICELL calculations. In th ese configurations th e fuel elem ents, absorber rods, w ater h oles
and th e m onitor w ere positioned into a h exagonal array and th is array w as bounded by a h exagon
w ith  h orizontal planes on top and bottom . Reflective boundary conditions w ere prescribed on each
boundary  planes. Kinf and th e pow er distributions w ere calculated for all th e cases. Th e
investigated configurations are as follow s:
  Case 1: An absorber rod in th e centre surrounded by 18 fuel elem ents.
  Case 2: An absorber rod in th e centre surrounded by 36 fuel elem ents.
  Case 3: An absorber rod in th e centre surrounded by 30 fuel elem ents and by 6 w ater h oles



placed w ith  300 sym m etry am ong th e fuel elem ents.
  Case 4: A m onitor cell in th e centre surrounded by 30 fuel elem ents and by 6 w ater h oles

placed w ith  300 sym m etry am ong th e fuel elem ents. Th e reaction rates in th e
m onitor w ire w ere also calculated in case 4 and 5.

  Case 5: Sim ilar to configuration No. 4, but surrounded by a layer of cells filled w ith  9Be.
Th e 30o  sector of th ese configurations w ith  th e  MCNP4A pow er distributions and th e

MULTICELL relative deviations[%] can be seen in Figures 2-6. Th e applied notations:
  FU : Fuel cells
  MO : Monitor cell
  WA : Cell containing w ater and absorber rod guide tube
  AB : Cell w ith  inserted absorber rod
  BE : Cell containing beryllium

Th e leftm ost cell is th e centre of th e considered configuration. Th e bottom  and th e righ t side
sym m etry lines h alve th e cells.



Figure 6 Relative pow er, case 5

Th e typical relative error of th e pow er density from  M CNP4A in th e 1st case is 0.005, in th e 2nd
case is 0.01 and it is 0.001 for th e last 3 cases. Th e m axim um  deviation from  th e reference
MCNP4A relative pow er is observed in case 3, near th e strongly absorbing B4C rod w ith  2.5 cm
diam eter. Th e reason of th e difference is probably th e application of th e flat flux approxim ation
along th e periph ery of th e cylindrized cells for th is w ide lattice pitch .

Th e results  of th e k inf calculations are sum m arized and com pared w ith  MULTICELL in
Table 1. Th e relative errors (one standard deviation divided by th e m ean) of th e  MCNP4A results
are sh ow n parallel w ith  th e calculated values of th e m ultiplication factor.

 configuration      k  MCNP4A  k  MULTICELL    ?k /k   %

     1  1.2330 0.0009    1.2128     -1.7

     2  1.4577 0.0008    1.4450     -0.9

     3  1.3783 0.0006    1.3659     -0.9

     4  1.5389 0.0001    1.5527     + 0.9

     5  1.59 87 0.0001    1.6048     + 0.4
Table 1

Com parison of k inf values

Th e MULTICELL k inf values except th e 1st extrem ely rodded case seem  to be satisfactory.
Th e reaction rates are norm alized by th e 58Ni(n,p) reaction, w h ich  h as th e low est relative

error. Th e reaction rate ratios for configuration 4 are given in Table 2 .



  Reaction     MCNP4A   MULTICELL    ?r/r  %

  94Z r(n,?) 0.878  0.01   0.732     -17

  96Z r(n,?) 5.9 3  0.05   5.183     -13

 176Lu(n,?) 40401.  0.005   339 56.     -16

Table 2
Reaction rate ratios , case 4

Th e sam e data for configuration 5 can be found in Table 3.

 Reaction     MCNP4A   MULTICELL    ?r/r  %

  94Z r(n,?) 1.001  0.01   0.780     -22

  96Z r(n,?) 6.525  0.05   5.415     -17

 176Lu(n,?) 47723.  0.005   37647.     -21

Table 3
Reaction rate ratios , case 5

Th e MULTICELL reaction rates norm alized by th e 58Ni(n,p) reaction sh ow  system atic
underprediction com pared to th e  MCNP4A results. Th e cause of th e difference is not obvious. 
According to th e expectations, norm alizing by any of th e isotopes indicated in th e tables, th e
h igh est deviations do not exceed 6% for all but th e 58Ni isotope, w h ere th e overprediction is about
20%. From  now  on w e norm alize w ith  th e 94Z r(n,?) reaction rate w h ich  is available at all th e
m easured positions.

COMPARING TH E MULTICELL CALCULATIONS W ITH  TH E MEASUREMENTS

Several 2D calculations h ave been m ade w ith  th e  MULTICELL code to sim ulate th e
m easured reaction rate ratios. Th e geom etry of calculating th e reaction rates for th e m onitor at th e
VVR-SM position No. 408 can be seen in Figure 7. Th e new  notations:
  FT : Flux trap (th ree adjoining w ater cells)
  BD : Beryllium  displacer (cell containing beryllium  and w ater)

As th e  MULTICELL code uses periodic boundary condition at sym m etry lines w h ich  h alve
th e periph eral cells, th e cells at th e opposite sides of th e outerm ost ring are identical.

Th e m easured and calculated reaction rates norm alized w ith  th e 94Z r(n,?) reaction can be
found in tables 4-6 for positions 312, 408 and 342. Th e dry irradiation ch annel at position 312 h as
a h ard spectrum  w h ile in positions 342 and 408 w h ich  are at th e edge and at th e corner of th e core
th e spectrum  is m uch  softer.



  Reaction      Measurem ent MULTICELL,M-DIF3D    ?r/r [%]

  58Ni(n,p)  1.39 2   0.010 1.424    1.280     + 2.3  -8.0

  96Z r(n,?)  6.548   0.019 8.044    6.584    + 22.8 + 0.5

Table 4
Reaction rate ratios , position 312

Figure 7 Map for th e reaction rate calculations at position No. 408



  Reaction      Measurem ent MULTICELL,M-DIF3D    ?r/r [%]

  58Ni(n,p)  0.39 9 5   0.011 0.3511   0.415   -12.1  + 3.9

  96Z r(n,?)  3.471   0.019 4.19 3    3.577   + 20.8  + 3.0

Table 5. Reaction rate ratios , position 408

  Reaction      Measurem ent MULTICELL,M-DIF3D    ?r/r [%]

  58Ni(n,p)  0.6188   0.006 0.5213    0.59 67    -15.7  -3.6

  96Z r(n,?)  4.387   0.008 4.502    4.181    + 2.6  -4.7

 176Lu(n,?)  56819 .   0.006 64307.   64282.  + 13.2 + 13.1

 197Au(n,?)  2537.   0.005 2611.   2519 .    + 2.9   -0.7

Table 6. Reaction rate ratios , position 342

Studying Tables 4-6, one can not observe th e sam e tendency seen at th e com parative Monte
Carlo calculations. Som e m eth odic calculations w ere also carried out to clarify th e draw back s to th e
current procedure.

a, MULTICELL is a 2D code, so can not represent axial ph enom ena, e.g. partially inserted
control rods. Th e effect of rod insertion in th e second neigh bourh ood of th e m onitor results in 4%
difference in th e reaction rate ratio of 96Z r/94Z r.

b, Because of th e lim ited num ber of cells, th e calculated dom ain is sm aller th an th e w h ole
core. Th e above reaction rate ratio is sensitive to th e ch anges in th e content of th e outerm ost ring in
th e  MULTICELL geom etry. Th e deviation is about 4-7%.

Th e effect of th e above tw o sym ptom s is com parable to th e observed differences.
Fortunately th e m onitor cell averaged few -group constants of foils rem ain nearly untouch ed, so a
3D diffusion calculation of th e w h ole reactor w as prom ising. Th e calculation w as carried out using
th e w ell k now n DIF3D code [7] in 7 energy groups. Th e reaction rate ratios w ere evaluated w ith
th e spectrum  of DIF3D at th e positions of m easurem ents. Th e results can be seen in Tables 4-6.
W ith  th is m eth od draw back s a, and b, w ere rem oved, th e calculated reaction rate ratios are in better
agreem ent w ith  th e m easurem ents.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Th e accuracy of th e KARATE MULTICELL code for th e VVR-SM type research  reactor
w as tested by com parative Monte Carlo calculations. Som e discrepancies w ere observed in th e
calculated reaction rate ratios of m onitor foils. Com paring MULTICELL results to m easurem ents
does not sh ow  th e sam e tendency, but deviations occur in rough ly th e sam e range. Som e m eth odic
draw back s of th e applied procedure h ave been enligh tened. 3D diffusion m eth od w as applied even
for th e calculation of th e reaction rate ratios. Th is procedure gives better agreem ent w ith  th e
m easurem ents.
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